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For some time past attention has been por Dropsy. Per Year, payable in advance, $ 00
. 1 S5BT OWXX, ou uivuvua, ,...,, FOUR CORHETS1H QHE Idirected towards steel-wir- e cables; ami crTA.FAixB.L.oct. w,i7.

ivuwnflir ninilA in PorUlUODtll I n n v anrcvt- -
I " ..iii I It la a nliMiannAround me now, go where I rody,

Nature with flowers seernj well arrayed;
with life 'till ll look gay, TWkvnrd have clearly demonstrate uieir - r.. , --.,. lor a ione time with

ADVERTISING BATES: ;

One inch, one publication......... ...ft oo
" " two publications, 180

Contract rates for months or a rear. ;superiority over hemp and iron. Steel, Se,Bi ratted
as is well known, is more and more used

OUR NEW CORNET PLAYS IN

E FLAT. O, B FLAT AND A.
-- And is perfect in all its keja. We are aware thai many will cry IMPOSSIBLE, but our- reply is TRY IT. y

MaDlooj: HowLost.HoffPiCstorefl!

Alai, that flowert so boob Should fade.

Pride then let erery one in bloom,
Enjwyiug life here whilst they may,

Nor think too often on the doom,
Nature for them has stored away.

in the buildingf ships, and, because of ediea; they aid not lielp me. Vkuktine is the medl--
.I : ctnefor Urotma. I began to feel better after talcing

its tenacity aud --lightness, in their rig- - tott7 haVe tafcen thirty botues in aun
. '. - .i i:L.Aivtfl.nnorfiAilA am perfectly welL never felt better. Noonecanfeel

ging; aim uu it occmo -r-- --- morfe thanfctul than 1 do. ,
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on
ihe radical cure (without medicine) of

ijajP.. i i t . . . n rihimi i mm ipnr Kir. craLeiuiiT yours.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leave.
Salisbury... 8 55 A.M.
Third Creek. ........ 9 04 A.M. 9 45 M ;

Statesville....n 10 30 " 10 35 !

Piotts- - 11 07 ' 11 07 44

Catawba U 27 . " 11 30
Newton 12 18 P. M. 12 20 P. Mi
Canova.... 12 38 " 12 38 "
Hickory 1 05 ' 1 25 M

Icard 2 05 " 2 10 '
Morganton 2 50 M 2 53 M

Bridgewater 3 37 " 3 40 P. M.
Marion 4 25 " 4 30 "
Old Fort 5 187 5 20 "
Henry 5 30 "

cue unwieiuy naw&.-- i uu i ' A n wheeler. IF YOU DO NOT FIND THAT WE HAVE THE SHORTEST AND LIGHT- -
a nil ran. mr lass, with cheeks so bright, ftTervwhere in use. With a chain tue

Vom.-Wh- en te wooa becomes ura auu.i . .i-,- fWhere roses bloom with such sweet J
m tat v etf rJiA ahin del

crace. .i i. .s! link

Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal Loose, Impotency, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, I in pediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Coxsumptiox, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by self-indulgen- or sexual ex
travajsance, &c.

EST PISTON AU11UM. 1Uj UL. Jrin xaiu ISJJ
CORNET IN THE WORLD, YOU CAN BETURN' IT AT OUR

EXPENSE.

IMPORTANT.
fAnseL the vaTiKa will renew the blood, carry off. i.il vnni. ilol ir it. I WeiUlUUi .UU nit-- u own.- - - - iuugu . . I frm nd- - thnutnrt humors, cleanse the stomach, regulate

Time soon will reap tuein iroui jvui euuer irum muciv . a tone of vigor to the whole
den jerk, everything parts, and the vessel body.

SSSTPrice in sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable In future all our Cornets will be SILVER PLATED r The $55 CorneUwill be plated anddrifts. A wire cable, on the contrary,

rives notice, so to sreak, of an' approach VEGETINE Essav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
GOING EAST.successful practice, that the alarming conse

But one by one, as they depart.
Let this sweet truth thy soul compose :

True friendship in a generous heart,
Is an undying fragrant rose. - .

to the breaking point. First one strand, For Kidney Complaint and Kervons
then another, gives way, and still the ca DebUity.

neatly finished with what is known as tne oaun inisn. ioeu cornet win be Tri-pi- e

Silver Plated, Gold Mounted and Burnished. We finish this instru-
ment as elegantly as is possible to do,

NO DISCOUNT.
InntrumenU sent for a trial of FI7E DAYS before acceptance. Photogrsphs of our New

Leave.STATIONS. Arrive.
quences of self-abu- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous ne of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing' ont a
mnAa nt fnro at niuw almnfoj pertain, and efleot- -

ble holds, aud it may happen that it will
Islesbono, Ml, Dec SS, 1877. 6 00 A.M.Henry- -hold long enough to save the ship. Now Ma. Stktkms:.v,v I had had a eouah. for elghteen years, uaf bT means of which everr eufTtrer, no mat- - Old Fort

fnv1dLaieWai ter what his condition may be, may cure him- - Mnthat experiment has proved that a steel--
mat eTergreen ungnieuB hcic

When angry storms are o'er it driven;
And in the darkest hour of woe,

If her it fade, 'twill bloom in hearen !
when I commenced taking the
wr irtw mv svstem was deblllated Cornet Sent on application. '- . .... . . . . i r r r a .11 i .. .Bridgewater..wire cable is as flexible as the best hemp,

6 12 A. M.
7 07 "
7 52 "
8 22 "
9 05
9 50 "

sell cneapiT, irivaieiy, anu raurcuiiy.had the Kid nef Crnplaint, and was very nervou
Morganton.Em,This Lecture should be in the hands orthat it is three times as strong, and does U

G 15
7 10
7 55
8 28
9 10
9 52

10 23
10 37
11 35

Icardevery youth and every man in the land.
r--t . 1 t ' I ? 1 A Hickory

1

.
not coat more, the ciiange irom one w iuo and it strengtnens me. i " u"

I Wnrk Never have found anything UKe the v r.a b--
other mar be made with confidence. An- - , know it u every thing it is recommended

ONLY A BOY.

Only tfloy, w ith his noise and fun, J
Tho reriest mystery under the sun:

Canova
Newton

adddress, post paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage p tamps...; .t. isi.. A.. LV MBS. A. J. PENDLETON. it

it

10 20
10 35
11 25
11 55

otner auvantage is tue iiguvuco, j
Veaktiki is nourishing and strengthening; purt--making use of steel, about two-thir- ds of 12 00 P. M.Address the rublishers,

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.the blood: regulates the bowels; quiets the nerv- -
Catawba.......
Plotts
Statesville....
Third Creek

the usual weight of the cable is got rid of. Uus system; acts directly upon the secretions; and 12 52
1 4541 Ann St, New York; Post OEce 1kx, 4586.

- 12 32 P.M
1 40 "

. 2 30
MUUBCO 1411 wmwv 'V -As ever human frame can bej

And as bard to manage as ah ! ah, me I ,

Tis hard to tell,
Evidence of the strength is seen in the

Salisbury.....
fact that a three-inc- h steel hawser did netr Yet we love him well.
break until the strain exceeded twenty--

two tons, and that a strain of more than

It is foolish lo condemn oeiore inai. xi our.cornet nut t we rrrCTcnt we psy an cbargei
for tranHfiortaiion. "

Address all orders to '

CONN & DUPONT.
Elkhart, Indiana.

SAVE YOUR LUNGS AND LIPS BY USING

THE M ELASTIC SIM- - MOUTHPIECE

If after Trial Our Mouthpiece does not enable you to play longer
without fatigue and play higher with less effort,

Send it Back and Receive in Return Your Money.

ANY SIZE $i:00.

VEGETINE
For Sick Headache.

Etanstillk. Imd., Jan. 1, 1878.
Vf n amrVKI

0nt-tIan- tit,Cbe Sa hundred tons was required to break the
six-inc- h. A Monthly Maqazinc devoted to LitemDear Sir. I have used your Vaorruta for Siek

uAr.. btwI hMn trreatlr Deneutea uiereoy. 1

have ererr reason to believe It to bo a good medi ture. Science and Art, pubtunta in nu
minaton, North Carolina.cine. Yours very MiiaTjAMis CONNER,

Only a boy, with his fearful tread,
Who cannot be driven, but must be led;
Who trouble the neighbors' dogs and cats,
And tears more clothes and spoils wore

. - hats,
Loses more tops and kites and bats, --

Than would stock a store
. For a year or more.

Only a boy, with his wild, strango ways :

With his idle hours on busy days;
With his auear remarks and his odd re

OLD,411 Third St. The Corps of Contributors includes severa,
vf mnt niatintrnislied Authors of the pres

LET GIKLS LEAUN.

To be pure in miud aud heart.
To bo modest in demeanor.
To be helpful at home. nnnirni -.-There are various causes for head ent day. A Serial siorv, roeras, onww

ache, as derangement of the circulating system, of
th iirPKtivA nnrnns. of the nervous system, C viewR. Scientific and Historical Articles win

anuear in every numoer. iius juagmiucTo be followers, of Christ.
'And then there are less vital things that

Vroetini can be said to be a sure remedy for the
many kinds of headache, as It acts directly upon the TRIED, contain only Original Literature.
various causes 01 uus compiaini ervunsucm,

Costlveness. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, BU--they should learn ; as fiminAs. ;. Tv the VKGrnNK. You wlu never AND
SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR 3".

SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
regret It.

Subscribe ior the

"TMJMPIT -- NOTETRUE. i n:ure one Insertion $25 00I page one year f120 00
1 ; . " 15 00

To sew neatly.
To do simple cooking.
Tobuy with economy.
To dress with taste.
To read aloud well.
There are many other useful and orna-

mental accomplish men ts within the reach

10 00
5 00

VEGETINE
Doctor's Eeport.

Dr. Cuas. M. Dcddeshacsen, Apothecary,
Evansvllle. Ind.

ao w

All rommunications should be addressed

plies,
Sometimes foolish and sometimes wise,

x Often brilliant for one of his size,
As a meteor hurl'd
From the pleasant world.

Only a boy, who will be a man
If Nature goes, on with her first great

plan
If water, or fire, or some fatar snare
Conspire not to rob us of this our heir,
Our blessing, our trouble, our rest, our

care,
Our torment, our joy,
"Only a boy."

People r.ro ei'tllnif ftOMUalutot. unl thoao who
aro not ought to Ik1 with tho wonderful merit of
that great Anntlcnn tho

to MlW. ClCtUU W.1IAIUUD,
The doctor writes : 1 have a large number of good

xiictnmiuM who tAtft Vpiretliie. Tney all speak well Editor and rropnetor,
of It. I know It Is a good medictiu ior me compiainisof most gills, but those which we have

given are indispensable. Oar Monthly. tor which It is recominenueu.

The Only Amctuer Band Instruction and News Journal-PUBLISHE- D

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Subscription Price 8I.9(L
CLUBS OF FIVE SUBSCRIBERS, (to one address,) WITH ONE OFHllft

PATENT MOUTHPIECES TO EACH SUBSCRIBER FOR ONK
DOLLAR EACH SUBSCRIPTION.

Vfiisnvp 19 b oTPnt ninaeea for our asred fathers
and mothers; for it gives thera strength, quiets their
nerves, and gives tnem mature sweei tierp.A REMARKABLE "FIND."

About six years ago, while a party

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR HAN AND BEAST.

whom J. W. Wadsworth had employed to
KERR CRAIGE,

gttornen at fato,

Salisbury, 2NT- - O.
PLANT CULTIVATION.

clean out the well on his livery stable lot
VEGETINE

Doctor's Report.
IT 1? Rrcrtva Vjta.

was en traced in the work, he-foun- d far Address,down under tlio water not less than sev "ntr .si-- . We have been selltnff your valuable
CONN & DUPONT,

Elkhart, Indiana.enty copper coins, of almost every imagi

In order to obtain good plants, espe-

cially those for the vegetable garden, it
is absolutely essential to raise them from
seed, for those offered for sale in the mar-ke- ts

aro grown for sale and are neither

Vc?eUne for three years, and we find that It gives
nrrect satisfaction. We believe It to be the bestnable variety or various denomination?. PROSPECTUS OPblood puruler now sold. Very respectfully,

Dr J. E. 11ROWN & CO.. lrvaqitM,Yesterday a colored man was again clean- -
Unlontown, Ky.

ins out the same well when, near thehealthy nor robust. If, however, there
Vegstink has never failed to effect a cure, giving

tnti nrt strRnirt.ii to the svstem debillasod by dis Tie toiuson Recoilare no facilities for seed propagation aud bottom, but concealed in a crevice between

TO THE PRESS : Please show this paper to the leader of the Band in your place, as it
will be a benefit to the whole Baud.

I stake my reputation - musician and my integrity as a man in fully endorsing all
of the above; and invite correspondence from members Of bands who know ine.

24:6m. AV. II; NEAVE, Salisbury, N. C.

ease.the purchase of plauts becomes unavoid- - the rocks, he found about thirty copper
able, the "Vollowinir instructions will be coins and medals, of different ages and The Davidson Record, well known to theVEGETIWE

Prepared byrepresenting many different nations. Of IKou!e of Davidson county aa their campaign. . i i . li:.found valuable :

I TRAXSl'LASTIXG.
n.mer oi Mio. is uesimitu iu imti a uuuuv ys .V-- .V. Jf. .V. V. .V. --V. .V. Jr. . .V. .V. .V. .V. J. .V. --V. t.i:r?? .1' --".r. .i ;7. .t. ji-- .tl .sr. :r. Acr.i. iv :a ."jt. .x. xi .tl; ,i .t.ux.ni nf t lia iwtnoaa men anil of llip intprrntH l f

e- t- - n! V e4- - iff-- ir crt' r. 'Ji r- - 't tH. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. rrf . t I I t r

Tlilg liniment very natural! jrorlglnated In Amerl.
ca, where Naturo provkUM lu l;cr lalxratorjr such
jurprhiinB antldott s for the maladies of hcrchll
ilrcij. It. far.io hu j Wrn Kpnudlng for 3 years
until no.,-- it melrclt. tHj 'habitable L'Io'jc- -

Tho ;ijxlca:i "u.;:m UuimcHt Is r. niatchlew
rotmily fors.'lcr::;r:'.: laibncntsof in:.: and beast

To stock owners r.:ul famicra ii i i iuvaluable.
' A f!aj!a hotl'.a cf.cn. raves a hnnian life or re
ton t'.:3 usefulness cf nil excellent horse, ox

cow, or : !ict.
It c::r.j f jol-ro- t, hoof-ul- l, hollow horn, grub

f.'iof.Uer-rot- , niaBtr, the bites and
t!::3J c f poL-ono- i:::tl InseeU, and cverj

sucH to i.tock Lreed::: n :d bush life.
It cures every t'tcru.-.-l trov.Mo cf horses, uch :

ts knicnos, reratchc. 'rwlanr, spralus, founder,
wind gall, rlns bo::.-- , tc, f.c.

The llexicr.a Jliuitr.n;: Unhuent Is the quickest
cure in the world for f.ccldent.'i occurrins in the
family, in the absenca cf n such s
burns, scalds, sprair.-.- , cwts "l?.. 'or rl"n
tlsm, and stlrtac.-.-i cnt ndcrrd by exposure. Par-

ticularly valaiblo to rilnrrc.
It is tha cheapest ren-.ed-

y In tho world, for It
penetrates tho musclJ to t!ic lione, mid a single

plication Is penorally Fufflcient to cure.
ilcslean Mustang Liniment is put wp lu thrc
u-- s of bottles, the larger one being proportion-l- y

much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

ine cui'.iilv. i ne lime naH uume wneu aiiiiufiThe object of transplanting is to check
the growth of the foliage and promote
that of the root, and this is best done

the medals one is nearly a half inch thick
aud another of about the thickness of
three ordinary copper ceut pieces. The
thicker has upon it characters connecting
it with "the vice-cons- ul of Norway and
Sweden, at Charleston.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. j cheaper mm ever, gwbilo the plants are young, so that, when
they are finally planted out, there will be
sufficient root to support a vigorous upper
growth. As soon as the plants are well

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For lh" !j-l-

v Cure ofsemiiml lwt
Matihonl anl' nil disorders brought on h, Indis-
cretion or r: Any l)nspist h: the lnsr-diMit- s.

lr. W. J.li:i-- t '., Xo. 13
Wnt Klxtb fttreet, l lnclmnatl, O.

How tlrese coins got in the well is the
thiug which "no fellow can find out."
There being found together and not scat

i

every county find it indispensable to have a
public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in the various affairs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the State that
would not be greatly benefited by n journal
within its bounds especially devoted to the pro-
motion of the local-interes- ts of the conimunily,
Such a paper appeals very btrongly to the par-
tiality and pride of the section it serves; and
every citizen should give it his countenance
and support illiberally, as a means of increas-
ing its usefulness and extending its influence at
home and abroad. Tho --stronger it becomes
the more beneficial it will prove; and ns the
money required for its supiorl is far less than
the material good it does, it is the best invest-
ment any county can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in

tered about ni the well, would seem to AGENTS WANTED FOR THEPve ground for the belief that they were

above the surface of tho soil they should
be thinned out : that is, the weaker ones
should be removed, so that those left may
have freit access to the air and notxbe
crowded. In thiuninc out. leave the i HlSTORYoWORLD

Embraclnir full and authentic accounts of every

concealed there for safe keeping, but by
whom, is another question, aud why he
has never taken them out, is still auothcr.
They must have been put there during
the war. --They aro an interesting col-

lection, aud their history, so far as
known, is an interesting one. Charlotte
Observer,

nation of ancient and modern times, and Including a
history of fie rise and fall ot the Greek and Roman
Empires, the growth of the nations of modern Eu-
rope, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal sys-
tem, the reformation, the discovery and settlement
of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains sis fln historical engravings and 1260
large double column pages, and Is the most complete

the ttolilics of the countrv. It it is the duty of

shortest and strongest plants, keeping
them as nearly as possible an equal dis-

tance apart and with a small space be-

tween the leaves of one plant and those
of the next. As soon as the plants have
six visible leaves the first transplanting

ISPSevery man to keep himself well informed in
respect to public affairs, and to take a decided,

msiory 01 ine w orm ever puDiisnea. it sens at aignu
Send ior specimen pages and extra terms to Agents.
and see why It sells faster than any other book. Ad- -IftlllMI Tlia nriolrinir nntl olnmlil lu I If. ir f .11 il 1.1 i i r- ...ouwutu w irci - i mr. iiuiBuui, nie cuieuraieu ivnuiisii dress.formed. First the seed bed should be dairr nntlmHtv. hU IippiU no SU4C National PcBUsmsG Co., Philadelphia, Pa

Great chance to make money. If you
cant get gold you can get greenbacks.BOLD We need a person In every town to take
subacriptk.ns for the largest, cheapest
..mrt Vw . . . 1,1. W . .....I . 1 1 .. 1,11 . . I K Ih.KN HI IK KK ' ' l-- r rt rs I ill ri.

Viin the world. Any one can become a successfulagent. Tne most elegant, work of art given free to i?Responsible persons, or on qash remittances, shall receivesuuMcnotrs. ine price is so low tnat almost every j
Id

1'body subscribes. One agent reports making over
$160 a week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers In ten days. All who engage make mon

watered, and about an hour afterwards lows; Each cow receives nine pounds of
the plants should be removed to another hay, six pounds of rape-cak- e, one pound
bed, prepared of rich, light soil. In re- - each of malt combings and bran, with
moving the plants from the old bed it is twenty-eig- ht pounds of roots or cabbage,
of great tonsequenco to preserve the root- - The food (exceptdots and hay ) ii giveu
lets, and to this end a three or .four in a mixed, cooked state, and whilst warm,
pronged fork should be employed, lifting In addition to this food, a cow in full
the plauts gently and handling them care- - milk receives two pounds of bean meal
fully, planting-- theui nearly up to the daily, and cows not in full milking order
leaves irf the now bed, placing them three smaller quantities of this article.
or foar inches apart, and pressing the
earth very lightly about them, and finally Competition is the life of trade; but ad- -
lightly sprinkling them with water. The vertiiiinS " the life of competition.
bed in which thv irntnninlanloiliiliAntJ I ...... . .

ey tasu i ou can aevote au your time to tne busi PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION, mness, or only your spare time. You need not be away
irom uuiue orer mgni. xou can ao n as well as

and manly part therein, it is especially the
duty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully
to investigate all questions of public concern,
and give to his readeis the facts of the same.
The undersigned pledges himself to be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his renders for the sake of party or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for lire general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-

victions are most decidedly iu atrord with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party. He believes that the efforts of this
party in 1876 wrenched from the grasp of tyr-
ants and corrupiioiiists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great Victory as second only to that gained by
the fathers of 1776. The danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-

age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued the imperiled liberties of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any other,
he intends to be fully identified with it.

But the main design of The Record is to serve
the county of Davidson in all the ways it may
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-

lations with her citizens ns shall enable him to

ouiers. ruii particulars, directions and terms free.
COURT AND JUSTICES' BLANKS TCEPT ON HAND,Elegant and expensive Outnt free. If you want pro-ntab- le

work send us your address at ouce. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one who engages

w iiiskb great, pay. Aaaress "une ieopies liTuutuai, runmnn, Maiue 4x:iy. 7

. j ..ur..uUD1,um, "What is mnnpr T ' nuL--a . InTTn nTn --r r-r x n r tbe preparedratherdry.andif outof doors Mo.v u th Jl Z ZZ "ZI' & U & tlAKU1.
PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

Sixtss WATCHMAN, SALISBURY, N. C.

w mm..0 .uk minnu BOT- - I

eral huudred of our subscribers and the
editor."

just before a showe.r of rain is the best
time. , Plants that have been thus trans-pla- n

ted not only grow to greater perfec-
tion, but are more hardy and will stand a Three vines of as many different varie

GREAT REDLCTIOX IX PRICES!

We are the first lo ofTer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines,
.Ui &i ta t. TT 03 Hprotracted drought much 'better.-zSciV- n-

r--r fi. e. tfJ w. . fm IM

V 'ff WW 'Aties, planted iu some sunny nook or by --4r v y
tifie American. the side of some building so as to obtain

shelter, will, if properly cared for, furnish VS WILLat prices within the rjacb of all perform his duty efficiently.
The paper will be published weekly at $1 a DEEDS & MORTGAGES.FAMILY SEW1XCVKKV BLSTSELL THK

MACHINE
many a bushel of delicious grapes every
year. year in aamnce. it will be small, Dill neatly

tlrtist in Crayon, --

Chapel Hill, N. C.

PORTRAITS KALiRGED
in the most finished stvle of crayon drawing
from

PHOrOGRAPHS,
FEUEOTYPER,

DAGUERREOTYPES,
MINIATURES, ETC.

PRICES s
11x14 inches, $7.00. 14x17 inches, $13.00.

13x22 inches, $20.00.,
Above prices include a fine frame for cac

picture.
Send for circular. 51 :

printed on new type; and the proprietor hopes
to make up in quality what may be lacking inTho "Florida Alligator Tree" branches me. i he first number will appear about tne Fee Sim Die Deeds. Deeds in Trust. Mortacre DeedsTConTmissioners' Deeds. Sheriffsof which have been sold on Broadway, bv

little bpysas high as ten cents each, is
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificates,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

. LIVING CHEAP.

Dr. Dio Lewis assures the workingmcn
of San Fraucisco that they can reduce their
living expenses to very low figures. He
contends that for a sum so ridiculously
small that he does not dare to mention it,
better li ving can be had than can be found
at any hotel, so far as perfect digestion,

weet breath, health, strength and endu-anc- e

are concerned. He went into a first- -

first week in January, 1878.
Very respectful I v.

V. II. BRUNEI?,
CONSUMPTION CintEDT

nothing but "sweet gnm,w and fa gather-
ed in cw Jersey not SO miles from that
city.

An old physician retired from active practice,
had placed In his hands by an Kast Indian misThe Eev. Henry Ward Beecher's idea sionary the formula ot a simple vegetable remedy SALE NOTICES.

Administrators, executors, commissioners, pheritTs, constaldcs, agents, &c, are advised to

call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners to put up

their property at public auction without first giving. ample notice of the sale. The re

class market the other day.- - and Dointing ZL Ue" " Pr ueW6PPr
to beef Publishers, as many-subscribe- rs mar nowsome asked : "What is that worth utterly refuse to pay up, if they have the

most remote suspicion that Beecher knows
what he is talking about.

Barham's Infallible

PILE CURE.
MamHhetarad by the

Su&w Pile Cart Co., tariaa, H. C.
II rIb to Himiihttr nim. mkm rar la Mnlkl.Prim LW4 mm Im M IrVnilihankMMKtfMlJM

quirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Property i

often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising might have

a pound!" Two cents," was the reply.
He pointed to the corresponding part of a
sheep. "One cent," was the answer. One saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

ror the speedy ana permanent cure or consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
Lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
ticneral Debility nd ail nervous complaints, after
having thoroughly tested IU wonderful curative
powers In thousands of cases, feels It bis duty to
make It known to his suffering fellows. The recipe
will be sent tree of charge, to all who desire it, with
full directions for preparing and successfully using.
Address with stamp naming this paper. Dr. J. c.
Stonb, 44 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(Ginos.S:) m

HARDWARE.

The experienced editor can always tellpouna of either piece stewed with a few
NOTICED POP. PCSTINa LAITD PRUTCTD.bits or slices of bread, with a pinch of afc s1Sut illG man who comes in. with his

some of the flavoring herbs, would make nm toinP at origiual ioetry. Ue walks mm and Horpliin babltnird.
TJ;? O rlgl n a I m only bjoi uu
CUKfcL m4 Ma ft book ea
Onlna I. W. B. fWiir

aruiaewo, Crana c. lad.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, with
Walnut Top and Drawer, and neceiwary Attach-
ment, and deliver it at any Uailroad Depot in the
United States,

FREE OF CHARGE.
These macliiuen are warranted to do the whole

line of Family Sewing with more rapidity, more
ease of management, and less fatigue to the oper-
ator, than any machine now in one. They make
the Doublk Thvbad 8titch in such a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will sew from the finexl cambric to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a circular and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for
hree years.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47:ly. 729 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa

THE

ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A Live and Lively Weekly

ORGAN OF THE ORPHAN WORK,

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

TO THE YOUNG.
A ZEALOUS FRIEND AND ADVOCATE

OF EDUCATION.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Subscription and pontage onlz $1.Q0 a year.
Office in the Orphan Building, at Oxford.

Cheap Chattel Mortgaqcs
3J vjrioji other blanks for sale here

yVrntchrmtitotl. RmWmc tu. wrvr i uu inest Novelties '

on tiptoe, and looks as though he had
just passed a counterfeit bill or strangled

"a baby.

This shows the valuo of putting the
comma where it will do the most good:
"Lord Palmcrston then entered on his
head, a White hat upon his feet, large and
well-polish- ed boots upon his brow, a dark
cloud iu his hand, his faithful walking
stick in his eye, a menacing glare saying
nothing."'! - "

a capital dinner for two men. Of course,
the workirgtnen ask if . Dr. Lewis ever
lived in that way 1 His answer is that he
has lived In" aicity whose food material
costs more than it docs there, and he lived
us well as he aver did at a hotel, on 50 to
55 cents a week, and indulged in not a
little variety at that. With these figures
on his slate, the medical student who pro-
fesses that he aa board himself iu New
York for 20 cents a day, is convicted of
extravagance and riotous living.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOHHODATION.

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly Statements.

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

WHEN YOU WAST
HARD WAKE

At Low Figures

I have fitted op an Omnibus and Baggage
Wagon which are always ready to convey per-
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties
weddings. Ac. Leave orders at Mansioallouse
or at raj Livery & Sale Stable. Fish

"I expect to contribute my proportion
to the campaign expenses," says Haves
"and should be pleased if others holding
ofiice would do the same." The veneerin IT

Potatoes reqnire leas manure than other
garden vegetables, but will well repay an
application of 500 pounds per acre of wood
asbes or sulphate ."of potuah.

I r a Call on the undersigned at No. 2. Granite; near liaiiroaa Dnuge.is rapidly peeling off of the civil service
o

M. A. BRINGLE- -reiorm suam-- , says the Sew York Shh.
Kow,

D. A.ATWELL.
Saliebnry,N. C, June 8 if.

Aug. 19, tf.


